
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Randolph, of
-Aitrlnchatn, i-higlund, vvllli their two
.Hiildren, Alfred Randolph, Jr.. and Vir¬
ginia Randolph, will Bail tltla week
from England on the Multlc lor an In-
'lellnlte stay in this country. Mr. and
Mrs. Randolph and their children will
>'Otne at oncc to Richmond to bo tlic
R'Jestn of Mrs. Randolph's parents, Mr
and Mrs. James 11. Pace. at their home,ll 13 Orovo Avenue.
"Ulcer*' lliocc To-Mchi.

»i The usuul weekly dance for ofilter.*,
. iven under the auspices of the wur
..a.mp community service, or which Mrs.
K. I». HolchkUs la chairman, will be
l>i-.ld this evening at 8:i5U o'clock at
the Odlcorh" Club, 827 West Franklin
.Street. Mrs. Preston Nolatid itschair¬
man for ihe evening
Thojte assi.stln« Mrs. Noland In chap¬

eroning the dance will bo Mrs. J. Al¬
ston Cabell, Mrs. St. '.Jeorge Bryan, Mrs.
Uarrett B. Wall. Mrs. Douglas Vander
Hoof, Mrs. It. Carter Scott, Miss MaryBMrnr, Mrs. Carrtngton Williams. Mrs.
Octirgc tiibson and Mrs. J-uclus Cary.^'lirls aliendine the danco arc asked to
preKMit their cards at tho door,
jDoner Thl* Aftrrnnon.

Members of the younger society set<..111 be well represented at a dance toI be Riven at tlitj Woman's Club thisafternoon. Prominent Richmond women
¦will bo In attendance as chaperons, and
ah orchestra will play for the dancing.Yirlnry Uall.

Dancing will begin promptly at 8:30
o'clock at the Victory dance, which willbe clven for the benetu of the Re¬
treat for the Sick, at the Crays' Armorythin evening. '1'he patronessob are Mrs.
Westmoreland Davis. Mrs. CcorgcAlnslle, Mrs. John Stewart Bryan. Mrs.
Kugcne Massie. Mrs. Herbert Jackson,
Mrn. fJcorge Ilryan, .Mrs. A. )*. Straus,Mrs. t». H. Kunsten. Mrs. Ersklne liu-
for<l. Mrs. Stuart Mlchaux, Mrs. Douk-ln:i Vander Jl«>of. Mrs .Thomas Winston,Mrs. Henry Wallersteln, Mm. I. Kitch¬
ens tc I ti,' Mra. John R. Wheat Mrs.
«~fenry Bafckerville, Mrs. Howard Swine-
ford. Mrs. John Kerr Branch.
Tho board of incorporators and the

advisory board, with their wives, will
serve with ith^ board of manager!) of
the Retreat for tne Sick, as hosts at
the dance. Those In chargc of the af¬
fair are: Mrs. Thomas Bowles, Reneral
chairman; Mrs. Shields Bishop. Mrs. A.
J,. Straus, Mrs. Charles T. Norman, Mrs.J. A. Kllppo, Mrs. Pryor Davis. Mrs..lobn P.. Dlghtfoot. Mrs. W. T. Oppen-himer. Mrs. P. J. Kernodle and Miss
,Mary Norwood, president of the boardof managers

Music will be furnished by a jazzband.
^TefTrle*.Mundorf.

Of Interest to society here is the
announcement of the engagement and
approaching marriage of MIhs Helen
Mundorf. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-.llnm Mundorf, of York, Pa.. to.Cap-ttain John 1,. Jeffries, formerly of Nor¬folk, and the late Senator Jeffries. Cap¬tain JeiTrlos, wno 1* now stationedfor duty at Camp Mead, Md. is analumnus of the University of Virginia,
and formerly practiced law in Norfolk.The marriage, which will take placeon Tuesday, January 21. will be a quiet
one on account .of niournlns in the
rroom's family. ..

Ball at Hlnea' Ariuor;.
At the Hlues' ball, which will beRiven at thj Utiles' Armory this even-

Jng at 9 o'clock. Madame Cleo Hcrari-der will give special dances in addi¬
tion to otner attraction* for the even-jiriR. She has been employed by the[Army Y. M. C. a. to dance at almostall the eampr in this country, and her
iippearancj. here will be of much in¬terest. Mrs. Hamilton '"halkley In teen,hral chairman of the dance. anO mem¬bers or the families of the former
Richmond Blues will chaperon the en¬
tertainment.

IX AM) Ol'T OK TOW.X.
Mvs. Dean Baldwin Cole, who ha;been '.pending the holidays with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Oarland,
on Hanover Avenue, returned las:
night to her home In Waynesvllle. N. C.
Miss Mary Wesson, of Powhatan

County, is visiting relatives in this
ty.
Rev. Wythe I.eigh Kinsolvlng. rector

St. Paul's Church. Chattanooga,>nn.. Is tit 71S Lamb Avenue, for a
rlef visit.

,, Mrs. Austin W. Martensteln is the'slufst of Mrs W. I.. Crimes at her homeI'll Spartanburg, S. C.
.1 Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Crawford haveReturned to Harrlsonburg, after a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Rountrce, onPark A venue. .¦

Miss Margaret Miller has returned to
Itichmor.d, after a visit to her parents..Mr. and Mrs. W M. MeC. Miller, at
A rvonia.

Mrs. James Craig Hunter, who has-,
ibeen a recent guest at "MountainJ View." Amherst, has returned to her) home.

\\ OIIKVS MKRTIA'fiS.

The annual meeting of the As'soela-
jon for the Preservation of VirginiaAntiquities will be held this afternoon

at Cl:80 o'clock at the Jefferson Hotel,
room ISO. Annual repor's will be read,and election of ofhecrs will take place.

FREED OF MURDER CHARGE
>Ne*rn. 11one\er, lten*ily lined for

I nrrjinp Cnncritled Wenpon
nnd Pill t'nrier Hood.

i

Henry Freeman, colored, was freed
Cf.t«-rday of a charge of murderinc
teorge Ballard, seventeen-year-old ne.
SO, who was ..'hot twice through thebir-art on Christ mas Kvo near SecomlVod Ouval Streets.

.Illative Criitchlie;d lined Freeman
yoo and costs tor carrying concealed
eapons nnd placed him under ?100
Vnd for twelve months. The court

announced that offenders from tli.A
i/f ifjjrtborhood where l'.allard was kiil-
(l d would be harshly dealt with here-J.flr.r as tlip result <>f various depreda¬tions there recently.

LICENSE FOR 727228 AUTOS
State Iteeelves StlHO.fHlO In 1IIIS.Rxpeet100,000 Cars In Virglnln

TIiIm 1 ear.

During the year of 1918, automobilelicenses to the number of 72.22S weresold In this State, according In llgurascompiled in the ndlces of It. O. .lamns,Secretary of the Commonwealth, au-flounced xrsterday.
The gross revenue received from thisform of tax :vfnounleil lo SCSO.OOO. ofwhich $t'.40,000 was net, and will goto the maintenance or the public roads.The total revenue from this source In1 pi7 was $500,000.

Ij The paft. four years have seen an
f increase lo 72.22S from 1 4.000 licensesin 1011. In 1IM.1 the number was 21.357:in Ifilfi. nr.. 12»;; ill 1017. r.r»,(50l,' At theksarne rate 1010 shotild sec 100,000 auto-1 mobile owners in Virginia.

DISMISS INDICTMENTS
ilKi; T'aal man and 111m Aftsoclnten on,'v llie .llanneM \\ !(l \ol He llrmight\ lo 'I'rlnt.
V NEW YOHK. January 10.. The Fed-Yeral indictments chnrglng violation of

f tlie espionage act against Max Kast-
man and his associates on the. Masses
were quashed lilto to-day by Ked<aral
.ludgfc John C. Knox, on motion of
Assistant Federal Attorney Har) ft.
¦Barnes, and there will be no, further
government prosecution. The otlvr

, pArsons thus tendered-Immune from
nrpaeoutlon on the Indlctmcntn nre
Floyd Pell, C. Merrill Rogers, Jr., John

1 Reed, a magazine writer, and Arthur
Young, cartoonist. Henry J. Ollntcn-

i kanip, another Masses defendant whb.
fled supposedly lo Mexico, Is not re¬
lieved from prosecution by tho order.

fontfoUneen Front Belgian lloyaltr.WASlTTNOTON. .Tanunry 10..A dls-
naJch^to the Sta(o Department from!jgrun««l* to-day convoyed condolences
vjf th« King and Queen of tho llelglans
refcuse of the death'of former Presl*
jot Itooaevcll. .

ItniE IN ILLN IRK
.Annual deport of llocorUIng Sccrc-

tury ItcvimvN Avcocmpllslumriits
of Cast Twelve >lont!w.

DON'T l«'0KOIOT OliD I'Olt VOUXii

Ho,vk in Khaki llccelvo Much Atlcn- J
lion From l.ocui U. I). C. Chapter,
hut Those Who Wore the Ufa)"
Are Not Overlooked.

At the nnnun! tiioctinjr of Klchmond'
Chapter. I'nite 1 Daughters of the
federacy, held at lxc Cuvnp Hall lant
week. thn recording socrotary. Nellie
1>. S|>e»ice, Hubmltted her report. It
follows:
Ah usual the past yeor wan a busy one

for Hie members of Richmond Chapter. I .

D. C. The annual relief ball was «)><. tlrst
event of ill** ycur mill way quite a su,,|',:iI!i
Though not a j profitable financially as
former yearn. In view of llie litany adverse
..ir**umsta»i<*«?s encountered. the aum
izoil was wonderfully satisfactory. The an-
mini teu followed the ball, and wan thor¬
oughly enjoyed by all present. Till' erown-
I it f event of the year'ti ssoclat features wa«
the birthday party given Mrs. Kandolph to
..¦[..brat- b«:r becoming "threeacore yearnunit ten young.'* I.ti> (.'mini Hull was
crowded w'.th members of the chapter and
others who gntliered to do her honor.
The chapter has fully co-operatod In all

war relief work The fund \ra« completedfor establishing 'he Matthew Kontaln*
Maury l»ed In tli» Noiillly Hospital parly In
the HUronnr. Through Mrs. McVeigh, hersister. Mrs Charlea So»ff. of New Vork.
¦¦utabllihoil a b»d In the samo hospital In
honor of S'nnewall Jackson, through th<*
Richmond Chapter It caVn the chanter
;*-eat pleasure to acknowledge this In a
r .It'rre* by electing Mr.f. Setilf an
I- iiki'.-i rv member. The care of a ward In
!»!.. I'mri !.*» Ho.-pltal wa.i iMidertaken and'
. .'.inii'lt!... « frenuently vli-llul the inmate-*.
. *»rr)'lit|f r * j 11. flower*, delicacies and other
rift*. A lawn party was given on ihe
''aiiltol Snuur"1 to rain"1 funds for thin spe¬cial work A number of th** aoldiera wore
ontertalne 1 rfn a Saturday afternoon by the
chapter at the rr/ldence of Mr_=. Randolph\\"atkiii«. Two cots were given to the Armyand Navy Club, which were much appre¬ciated bi^_Hie management.
C. 1). V. ASSISTS IN

SALE or MllERTV 1IONDS
Committees from the chapter ablated Inthe «ale of the third and fourth l.ibertyloan bond*. aOlliig bonds to the amount of j*?1.COO ID the*third and I63,»0 In the fourth

campaigns. Three members of the chapter
are serving In France.Miss Helen Mclntyre.with the Y. M. C. A.: MIbhss .lane Wlnrflcidand I.ou Jteld, with tho McGulte unit, Base
Hospital Vt. Early In the fall, at tho re-j.inent ot the canteen committee of the Rich-
mon Chapter of the Ameclcan Rad Cross,this chapter undertook the permanent can-
Icfn at the Main Street Htatlon for the helpof the soldier* and sailors passing throughthe rlty. Excellent work has been donebv this committee, and many interesting In¬cidents have been told of the experiences atth«» station.
In the press of work for tho soldiers oftho present in Khaki, those who wore tho

Bray In CI-C. Inrre not been forgotten. an«l
. >n February It, the annual Valentine partyif home-made preserves wad given tllein.this following shortly aft*r their annualChristmas dinner, which was given on .Ian-
uary 1*. 121 the summer an Ice cream feai«t

given ihsm. A committee from tho'hapt/r ;. -si-tod materially In raising fundh
to »oti<l th" voteraRH to the reunion In Tulsa,OK a , In September
, I'rotosta w.-ro mailt by the chapter againstplaying "Marohlrig Through C.eorifla" fori
our soldiers to marcli hy. and aleo ugainetthe Inaccurate inscription on the pedestalfor the .lackson llnnument.
I»\M< NKCTION IN

JIOI.I,VtVOOI> CAKED I'OI!
The T>avl« section In Hollywood han beenwell looked *ft*r. The III!! Monumentf^u<e was damaged by one of the armyiruckfl. and through tht erfort* of the com-Tilittc" In 1 barge of H, this wan repaired bythe city anil painted at very f-mal! Ooev toihn c!vp!'-r. The JMoart Monument at Vel-!ow Tavern ha.s also been cared for. the

«round' being clvaned up and a tablet'
earning troapasKers placed there.
Tho rhaptf r )\*y partlclps ted in nil me¬morial exorcises and celebrated the birth-day of I'rcaident .lelfernon liavls with ap-tiropiiato ceremonies at the Davla Monu-

.uotit. in which the arandchlldreu took aprominent part.
Two rather Important motions have been!naf>*ed regnidlng legislation.one to th» ef¬fect that all member* coming Into the chap-tor liy transfer b« required to fill In anpil-catlon blank*, that the record* of the chap-tcr mny bo full and complete: th" **cond.that ail trofi- urer* of yneclal fund* be ro-

.tuired to turn th**e fund- over to the chap¬ter treasurer upon completion that the
amount* may show on the chapter books,and thus tho chapter receive credit for all
stims ratsoil, the chapter treasurer immedl-nt«lv drawing ohecli back to the ppeclaltreasurer for tho full amount turned In.
I'llA I'TKR AHIlANtiKS l-OR

VIlUilMA CONVENTION
Three ilelegate* from the chapter attendedthr dl.-trlct meeting in Kllvarnock. I.an-

rnater County. In May. nt which h full re-
port nf th- work ot the chapter to that
time was made.

in October. Richmond Chapler assisted In
entertaining tho convention of the VirginiaDivision, or rather in carrying out the ar¬
rangements under the general chairman.
Mrs. Randolph, appointed by the president.Mrs. W. <" I'ioyrnoy. The convention was
se'.f-entortalning. and no social features
were included in the program, which wo*'strictly for business. Members of this chap-
ter served on all committee*, doing all Intheir power to make the meeting 11 *uceews
which, of cource. it wai. The attendance
was much smaller than usual, p-inelpally
on account of unea/dne*4 regarding the
outbreak of .Spanish influenza.
In cloving this report, I w'.fh to thank Jvn'j again for the honor you have done 1110

in electing tne to th« office of recording see-
rejarv for four successive years. t have
served you to the best of my ability, and
it has been Indeed a labor of love. It Is
with no small pride that I linve signed
tip- reports of our work a* recording sec-
r-tarv of the Richmond Chapter, tT. T>. C.
It will not be posilble for me to serve you
another > cur. even if you wish It. and I
|>est>eak for rt«y successor tho same co-opor-
otlon. syifathy and patience accorded me.
T)o not "think 1110 egotistical if I also nsk
tliHt in electing a now recording secretary
miii are carcfu! to fleet some one who will
ii.ve the work and fully appreolate the im-
portance of accurate records of the achieve¬
ments of our chapter.
Again thanking you.

Respectfully submitted.
<Signed» NKIXIK 1). HPICNCn

record'np Secrotury. Richmond Thaptor.
r. P. C.

AN.M AI. ,lKPOIpJ|.(rTER,S TRF.ASI RKR
Tiie annual report or the chapter's treas-

" 'dantiurt *

I. tOlH. trt".I«nn»rr I. 1010.Italan"-"n hank >anu»ry I. niS..« 41 0s
Dues including six Hfe member-

1 ".oifcdernl o reiiof work 1 ;

.1 aVkson iiVd' In hospital,
yotiilly. I'ranee. donated by Mrs.
Chnrlea II S»nff .. . ;Ma * t hew Kontalr.o Maury bed In
Neutlly. Trance COO nn

Five housewives or kits....... .... -

Refunded hy Confedornt" Rail
Conimittee 4? jJJ1". 1>. c. entertainment 1 ""

$2,273 22
TRsbttrsemfnts.

V. I'. C. tav. .Mrs Tate, treasurer.
Virglnin Division. C. 1,5 00

V. D. C. State tsx. Mrs. C. R. Tale.
treasurer. Virgljjla Division, tT.

Educational funti. Mrs. i\ R. Tate.
H-easuror. Virginia Division. U.

.I). a ""

Confo.ierato Museum expense fund.
.Mrs. iC. It. Tate ......""

Confederate Museum. Mrs. C. R.
nwI'jjl p -it "u

Educational endowment fund. Mrs.
C. I; Tate ¦ ¦ . .

l'r-siilrnfs expenses. Mrs C. It.jTut^ . . . . . . w
Convention oxponio fund. Mr®. <

^ 00
Maul y licSioinrship ....... !:JCare of Huguenot Cemetery I. ""

War libraiy fund....... «. ^llefreshiiionts for relief ball ^.Innltor Horvlce .. ,..Advortisinc £j Hxpenae of tea ............ ... .. ..

Ktonewall Jackson bed. Mis. A. A.
Campbell ; ;....; b0° 00

N'owlan «<- Co.. engraving three
_crosses of honor " 1Painting A. 1\ mil Monument

_

a* "%***. *

MRttb'Mv Fontalno Maury bed. Mr®.
( A. A.. CampbelX........ . . . ¦ ¦ .'»«
Mntirv bed (loaned). Mrs. \\. H.

rNewell, treasurer . ""
Two col8. War t'amp Community
Service . . 00

Reifnion fund, Mr3. C-. 8ydnor.
troRsnrer I,J >Jefferson Hotel, entertainment of
delegates

Confederute Veteran (two copies).
John Marshall llixh School

Canteen lit Htalion
*)ues refundeu
Flowers
War relief
Stationery ond mumps i-Vnrnlshlng 1:11s
Confederate relief

*2,120 #2
Totwl receipts to January 1, 1010.. 11,273 23Total disbursements to January 1. y1010* 2,120 93

" TTsTiTo
nniy flnndny'M
permonii will he nubllnhed «very iriorn«
Iiirt In Th« Tlmes-Dlspatoh.orderfront your nownd«aler or tllroct. Hlxwocko' Bubacrlptlon, $1,36.

- 1. 4

Little Change in
Retail Markets

hjfjcct of Cold Snap on
Vegetables.Fink Stalls
Are Well Supplied.

The cold snap has somewhat en tailed
Shipments from the .South ami tlio
retail markets are not as well supplied
with vegetables as they might wther-
wine ho. However. Florida snaps una
liiiulisii peas have made their appear*
ance. Notwithstanding the scarcity or
numerous articles ,.i the vegetable hi,.,
prices remain unchanged.

I ho fish markets' arc well supplied
with t.ll kinds of salt water dellcaebs
and the prices are about as they havj
bc£V. for tho l"»«t several weeks.
more for'^ull 'VpoLi "ra 1,sly,"K « little

i .. .
uM ,ro«h mei.ia. but as vet

prices bill r.V/, .Tlk/'d. ,l" ll,«
ao .» the near future." " l,avw 10 do

broMerif" ii re' ''nlcMUif ul"' ind* .
''C"H »n"

frVish ''"(fururv'^h 1 K, 1,11^

,,rTh"a Vn "IOW lo 'novo* downward""
to-day :

V,"K ,,Uwl;,tlo"« win
Apple*, half peck..
Urttigen, dozen
lii'incn-i, dozendozen
<» r.» p«.s. Malaga, llj* I
. -rwtiberriea. ouurt
unpciiuu. <<i>ieciiVese'tahie»«.
<.re~n peppers, doz.n

JO ij>

if

10

20

}<*.>. 11 I'M tuce. bunch
iHbbapv. Hound ...

Celery, bunch .'.!,'
i.'iirroi*. bnnc.'i .!!!!!"triali potatoes, pound!
hy.-o.-t potatoee. pound
Onlone. quart
Spriwr onions bunch
Turnips. quart
spinach. 1.air peek!;;;;;;;"Kale. bait peck
'1 urn In Kii'ad. half peck'"
I'arxnlpa. pound
Salsify, bunch
CyiyiMncs. apiece
tl1 quart.
KncMsh pea*, quart.
Early Vorlt cabbage, head... ,(Jl'i»h and Other e>«-n P«i.aBay mich^rcl, pound..
Trout, pound
Bass', pound
Crab meat, quart....!!!!!!!!!!"Clam**, dnzeti
i*an trout, pound..!!!*
Butterflah. pound ...

Blueilsh, pound ......,..!!!*.**"
Bheepuhead. pound
Bockflsh, pound !
Crab flakes, anart...!
HogtUti, pouna .!*
Floundera. pound !
SV.Sril KnAmal* mackerel."lb.'.'
Oysters. rinari
Smelts. pw\ind
Kal'but. pound
.Spot.*, pound !!!!!!!'"
S?Jile.rl,0U.** ."teak, po'un'd
Jdrloin steak, pound....
Bound Htealt. pound...
Bib roast, pound
Bump roast, pound...'.'
Tenderloin, pound ....

rre»h tripe, pound
.soup rnea., pound .*
<-0rned beef. pcutui !!!!!!!

,,.hou',l*¦,". Pound
La int., chop, pound
".wing lamb. pound !!!!!!
Bork chops, round,r.°rk"
Boant pork, pound
1'reeli .shoulder, pound..!!".
Bacon. » Meed, pound !.!"
1} t s":cdv Pound
Hogshead cheeae. llj

ver puddlnK. pound!!!!!!*.!"
biioai roast, pound. ..

v. . t
\>«Y.

\PJ> pound
chopn, pound

Hound v««|, puund
Iirca^t v^kl. pound !!!!*
t»« .1 . .

l*rc*sed I'ouiirj.
..ufH. ff ch!cl;.fnj. Poundijliicken, l>rol!«-r«. pound
..t'* 'llK ehlcketjs, pound.Capon uhlckons. pound
Ijueks, pound
Ou)riftk.\ apie. *
Turkeys, pour.d ...!"!
Oeese. pound

Mutter, I:*t«. Cheese
Kut.er, creamery. pound.
. ountry butter, pound..

fresh. country, do*.
5UV i.Rn cheeci'. pouml..
"nuvltznr « round

Kouuefort cheeao. pound.
r> 111.

f»an»e.
Babbits, apiece

1') -r
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..c;oixu I P" K1.IE8
with Biti<;iri< >n si,*

T'10 -.oj'an and Harris musical ehow,
troiiiK LP. hreeaod into tho city vos-

.'.f'V^V u;lth 't " Mio;.- world
of melody. Not since Flo Flo. ),;i« <.
merry a production visited our shore*
and ..lie must hark still further bn.-U

a setting more cap-tivatinir.
. Th<?.''I'-inp strains of the lyric. "Go-

,', I1, and "If You Look in lie1"
Kyes arc fufiicient ly bewitching t«,

f.'i Vi,ri° anrv audience, and tho historv
... i>

8 1 ay .'K 0,IC of caplttilatinir
hJVt .r'^'c "Tickle Toe" is another <.f
last ni,ht favorites which received
loany recalls. Mr. llirsch's music h iu

wL,!fh makes niu-k-nl shows!
siu ceed. while the dlalogrtie of t»tto
a

',a,icd on the comedy "The
Aviator.' has abundant whiz and whir.
Not even an indifferent camnanv

could prevent the offerlnc last n Ik lit
troni gettinir over, for «ct over i
sure.y did. While the chorus was ade-
quato in numbers, it lacked speed and,
to some extent, control, for a larjrc
part of its work was openly ragged.
hut perhaps the good nature»of the
chorus and their evident enjovment of
'he >how helped to make us lj'ke them,
The tlrst prize for beaut;,- must be

awarded Miss IV1I0. who essayed Ihe
ro!c of the tcle'iiione Rirl: let us hope
she will have a more important part
scon. Miss I.arte, as tJraee l.iouirliv
was attractive and graceful, slnjriii'i'
and dancing- well. Mis* Oonnellv
alKO. was a dainty M uleline Manner's!
but just why did she wear an aviation
costume in the last act?
The real comedy <>f lite play wa«

in the hands of liobbv Watson, whose
"Robert Street." if not equal to that
of Frank Craven, is bright and clever
enough te call forth gales of laughter
Hia appearance in the ln.<t net dressed
for the fljfjiit and his sad demeaivv
throughout furnish decidedly good
comedy.
The story, by the way. and it is a

good one even for musical coinedv,
details the experiences of ail author
who has fancifully, and out of Ills
ignorance, written a storv of his "tirsl
flight In an aeroplane." lie Is immedi-
fttelv ,,iade a hero at the <uiuuier hotel
wht » he is stopping, everyone reads
his book, and .his friends arrange .1
a competitive flight. Never having
been in an aeroplane, he is petrified
with friKht. but. learning that Crace
Douglas believes he will win and Indds
herself out as the prize "f the nrilcli.
lie overcomes his feer:;. flies a Ihrillinsr
race ;ind distances his opponent. Tin-
messages whi.-h eonie in announcing
the details of bis race are hiulilv
amusing.
The singing of the chorus, if not

PnuKunl. Is credit "hie. us also is Hint of
Miss l.fine. and Mr. Kilis, as f"5.-*f!l<rd.
the French oviato>*. The elephantine
mechanician. Sam llohinfon. played bv
Mr. Cunninpliani. iilso discloses a fine
voice In the line or two which he
saiif. rtnt n wooden Indian could
hardlv li»ln singinff the tuneful nrtisic
of thi-- sliow.
"doing Up." which is at the Acad-

emv to-dav. for tnat'nee and evetiiiur
performances, is rt mupicsl plav worth
one's while t » see "lid hear, and not
for a long time will we hive an op¬
portunity lo I isten 10 'music of so

bright a quality ' and po completely
catchy, hast night's audience, by thiol
way, was very large. J. (i. II.

"The f'opta?n ntid <lie Kid*."
With its bright lines, music, prettv

orlrls. a rnagnilloent scenic InveBlJture
and iiands'omo trowna, that funny car¬
toon comedy. "The Captain awl the
Kids." will bo seen at the Academy
Monday and Tuesday and Tuesday
matinee.

DAVIH WARKIKIJ) C'OM INT.
tN «T!IK AUCTIOIVUKR"

Dnvld Wartlfelfl'n coming engagement
at the Academy^Nhlch Is scheduled for
January 21 r.nrt 22, will bring the local
dramatic season to Its oilman, ]{« is
the most popular net or before the^pub-
lie, and few have tlie darjnsr to deny

tliut he Is the ureatest now on the
EugllHh-Hpcnklni; si age. .

Tho charm. Iciulcmi anil power of
David Wiirtleld's piTHonality and skill
arc said to reach their lineal expres¬sion in portrayal of the lovable old
llfe'irow, Simon Devi, in "The Aue-
llonccr."

DEATHS IN VIRGINIA
'I i'/«i Susan \. I'««fr)i.

Mrs. Susan V. I'iumth. mother of II.
I.. l'o\v«rs. of IM I l: vor'.y Stree^. isdead .-it ih<? her dsitight nr.Mrs. M iry Staton. l.i Norfolk. Funeral
services \yere held at Norfolk yester¬day afternoon, and burial will take
place In Hollywood Cemetery. Itlch-
tnond. immediately after the arrival ofliie body from Norfolk to-dhy.Upsides Mrs. Staton and Mr. Pow¬
ers. Mrs. I'owers is. survived by an¬
other son. W. is. I'lnvtrs. of l,exington,Va.. and one brut he-. 'i'. ii. Deity, .>(
Montgomery, Ala. She was the daugh¬ter of the lute Itev. I.. 15. Dotty, of
Norfolk.

Mis* Mary I'nynr.Miss Mary Payne die'! at o'clock
yesterday at Alexandria, after an 111-
ncss of leveral month1-' D. \\*. I'avno.
c.f Dieiimond. is- a brother, while four
c|hor 'brothers survive: George F.Payne. of Newport News: 10 (I'ayne,o! Smarts I>raft. Va.; Join M. I'ayne.of Austin. Texas, and \V. \V. I'ayne,Sharps. Va.

Mrs. 'I'lloinnm \\ . Mmiiionn.
N< ws has Ik*'" received here of thedeath on Thursday morning at 11 «-r

home in 1 lajjcrstown. Md. of Mrs.Thomas \V. Simmons, widow ot l>r. T.W. Slmmonfe. of that place. She issurvived by three children.Mrs. AlexII. Ilagnor. of ltas'Tntown; Mrs. Wil¬liamson Tallev, of liichmonil, andRoger Simmons, who has been on amission for the irovi rnment in Russiasince-the outbreak of the war.Mrs. Simmons. who frequently visit¬ed in Richmond. was before her mar¬riage Miss Florence llryaii and be¬longed to o-te of the oldest and bestknown families in Marvland. She was
a cousin of Mrs A. Dclrne Dlalr. ofthis city.

I.uciiin Monr.o Wnldrop.
Ductus Alonzo Waldrop. thirty-nine

years old. is dead at his home In Min¬
eral. Douisa County, following an at¬
tack of influenza. He leavcu his mother,?dr=. 10. T. Waldrop; one sister. Miss
Florence Waldrop. and two brothers.Raymond Waldrop. of Mineral, and
Robert Waldrop. in France with the
American expeditionary forces. Inter¬
ment took place In Woodland Cemetery,Mineral.

Mr»( llflirccn C. Crlmiinn.
(Special '.o The Times-Dispatch.]CHARLOTTE. N. C., January 10 .

Mrs. Kebecca C. Crisman, a Virginianby birth, widow of Adam Crisman, and
one of Charlotte's most highly es¬
teemed women. Is dead here at thehome of her daughter, Mrs. ,1. I,. Sny¬der. She was in her eighty-third year.Mrs. <'rissr.a.n was born in the Shenan¬doah Valley, a daughter of .John C.I.ee. who was a cousin of Generaltrover! E. I.ee. Slio was twice mqr-ried. first to John D. Duptoti, of Fred¬
erick County. Va. In 1 ^77 Mrs. Cris¬
man was married to .Mr. Crisman, also
of Frederick County.

OH* I.nwliorii.
I.VN'OIIBriK;. VA.. Junua>v 10.- Otisl.awhorn. sixteen, son of A. .t lviwhorn.of Amherst, died at his home Tuesdaynisrlit ^>f iineumonia following inlluen/a.All members of the youth's family,seven i:i number, were ill of the"llti" at the time of his death.

(.¦ Kiliturd Franklin.
I.VN.'I | MUU< J. VA., J iriuary 10..G.Edward Franklin, of concord. Camp¬bell county, died Tuesday night atllopewell of influenza and pneumonia.

Mm. Nellie Murphy.GORDONSVIDLE. VA.. January 10..Mrs. Nellie Murphy, wife of N. A. Mur¬phy. died Wednesday, after a brief Mi¬
nes* of pneumonia, aged about thirty-six years.

.1. It. lloll.
GODDONSV IDLE. VA.. January 10..The funeral services of the lite J. II.Hal), who died Tuesday morning, wrhheld fr->m the residence Thursdaymorn in--'

M r«. ICII/.n .1 oli ii«on.
GORDONSVILDE. VA.. January 10..Mrs. Eliza Johnson died at the home"f her only brother, D. S Cooper, a:

Saint Just, this county, and was burled
in the family burying ground at MineDun.

Dtiwson Kdivnril Trent.
DYNCIIUDRO. VA. January 10 .

Dawson 1'dwanl Trent, .thirty-four
vears of acre, died last iilgiit at hishome near Forest Depot, lie was a sonof K T. Trent.

Dr. .1. l>. Mnsncnclll.
HRISTOU VA.. January Id..Dr. J. D.

Massengill. .'iced seventy-live, retiredphysician. died vesterdny at his coun¬
try home, near DlouutvHIe. following a
'.cnp illness. He was a Confederate vet¬
eran and served through the entire
wa

Mnrtlin 1*. Thompson.
HA RRISONP.FRG. January 10..

Martha E. Thompson, widow of the late
D. F. Thompson, died at her home nearhere yesterday of paralysis. She wasseventy-four years of age

Kloyil F. '/.Irkle.
IIARRISONHDRG. January 10..

Floyd Fontaine /.irkle. ase*' twenty-
one years, die' at the home «f his pa¬rents. Mr. and Mrs. G. It. /.irkle. near
McGaheysville, yesterday of influen/.i
and pneumonia.

CophuI .Inliti It. Sillioinii Vorr III.
WASHINGTON. January 10..JohnU. Silliman American consul al Gua¬dalajara. Mexico, is dangerously IIIwith pneumonia, and Edward L. Ant-

letz, vice-consul. Iras taken charge of
Gie consulate.^ the Stale Departmentannounced to-oay.

IN? FAMOUSU IN
NEW- BRITISH CABINET

Lloy.I (iciti'KV Premier and llonnr
I.aw liCadrr of lloii'<r of

Commons.

UAivForu in ioiu:k;\ officio

Waller Hume Louie Heroines First
l.ortl of Admiralty.Clltit'cliill
Scirr(aiy .r War :ui<l Air Minis¬
try..M ilner for Colonics.

(I>y As8oei:\(ci! Pre?.*. I
I, liO.M'OX, January 1 *...The now
I British Cabinet win l>o headed by
David Lloyd Ceorge as J'rcniier and
Kirst Lord of the Treasury, accord Inn'
to an olllcial statement issued to-night.
The other members of the government
will bo:

I<ord I'rivy Seal and leader of theHouse of Commons, Andrew ISonnr I«aw.Proident of tiff Council and leaderin the Ilouse of i.ords, Earl Cur/.ou,<»f 1< odlest on.
Ministers witiiont portfolio. fieorgoXlcoll Barnes and Sir Kric Ceddes.
Lord Chancellor. Sir !.'. 10. Smith.11owe .-'ecreta ry, IM a rd Short t.
I|nde:--Soi -rotary, Ilamar <5reenwood.
Foreign .Secretary, Arthur J. lialfour
l "nder-Se.TOtary, Cecil iii.sshoppHarnisworth. ,
Secretary for the Colonies. ViscountM liner.
Secretary of War and of the Air

Ministry (which have been combined),Winston Spencer Churchill.
Cnder-Seeretary. Viscount Peel.
Financial Secretary to the War Of-

fice. Henry W. Forster.
Secretary for India, Edwin S. Jlon-

tagii.
Cnder-Secretary. Sir S. H. Sin li.i.
First I.ord of the Admiralty, Walter

Hume Lout"
Parliamentary Secretary, Thomas J.

MacXamar.i.
President of the Board of Trade, Sir

Albert Stanley.
ITndcr-Secrctary. W. E. Bridgeman.
Department of Overseas Trade De¬

velopment and Intelligence, Sir Arthur
Stecl-Maitland, who also is appointed
an additional under-sccretary to the
Hoard of Trade.
President of the Local Government

Board, Dr. Christopher Addison.
Parliamentary Secretary, StephenWalsh. Lahorlte.
Secretary of Agriculture, R. E.

Prothero.
Minister of Education, II. A. L.

KI slier.
Secretary of the Ministry of Muni¬

tions. which Is to be come eventuallyt!ie Ministry of Supply, Andrew Weir.
Fond Controller. CJeorge II. Roberts.
Minister of Shipping, Sir .1. P.

Mac! ay
Minister of Labor. Sir Robert

Stevenson.
Home Minister for Pensions, Sir

l .a; 11 i 11 g Worthing to n-Evans.
^Minister for National Service and
Reconstruction. Sir Auckland Cleddes.
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster,

the La rl of Crawford.
First Commissioner of Works, Sir

Alfred Mood.
Att.orney-Ocnera!, Sir CJ onion

Ho wart.
So!icitor-Ciener.il. Sir Ernest Pollock.
I'r.stinaster-Ceneral, Albert Hold en

Illingworth.
Paynrister-tienoral. Sir Joseph Comp-

ton-(ticket t.
* Mi 3 nee I lor of the Exchequer. Austen

Chamberlain.
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.Cieneral

Viscount French.
Chief Secretary for Ireland.Sir

James Ian MaePhcrson.
Secretar v for Scotland.Robert

Mn tiro. '

It is announced that the existing
War Cabinet will be continued tenipo-
rat ily.

H0K0R~DEPARTED VETERANS
Mrinlirrn of l.ec Camp Hold Mrmnrlnl

Service for Those V. Iio Dlril
in I'uMt Vear.

The ii>iiiiin! memorial service in hon¬
or of the eighteen members of It. E.
l.ee Camp. Xo. I, Confederate Veterans,
who died during the past year, was
held U«st night at £ o'clock in Lee
Camp Hall. S'lorl addresses eulogiz¬
ing each of the departed members
were given.
The death roll Includes: W. M. Hill.

jArcher Anderson. Travers 1 >. Moncure.
John Murphy. John J. K. Hraiier, E.
It. Archer. W. T. Robertson. Edwnrii

. ,1 Weymouth, J. Taylor Stratton. IS.
W. dates, i:. A. Davennort. Charles A.
Harrington David A. Brown. Jr., An¬
drew J. Wrav, Charles A. Tower, t>.
Watson James, John E. Tatum and
James Fox. ,

j MANY~HOMES PROVIDED
Housing Division of Fleet Corporation

Provided lloimes for ir>o,noo
Workers.

f By Associated Press.1
I'll I LA I il'ILI '111 A. Jan navy 10..

Transporthtion and housing accommo¬
dations for more than 1 *>0.000 shin-
workers in 200 yards throughout the
country have been provided through
the activities of the passenger trans¬
portation division and housing division
of the fleet corporation, according to
A. Mcrritt Taylor, manager of the di¬
vision. who appealed before the United
States Senate Commerce Committee.
Tnrlicel Senator* llntlfy Amendment.

Illy Assoclnted Pro!<M.l
I'ALKHIII. X. January 10...The

Senate of Cie N'orth Carolina Cieneral
Ass> mljy to-day passed by a viva voce
vote the constitutional prohibitionamendment. 'Oho House made the. ouest ion a special order for Thurs¬day. January 16.

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD
KNOWTHIS PACKAGE

It contains a well-known and dependable remedy >r
croup,.colds,coughs,soreness in chest, neuralgia,asthma,and kindred troubles.

%

Cs°onpJPa3t.njjm©;r&x£k
You just apply it externally, and rub it in.

the more the bet ter. 11 is warming and sooth¬
ing, and absolutely harmless to the tenderest
skin. It will surprise you
how quickly an appli¬
cation of Mother's Joy
Salve will relieve soreness
and congestion.
Keep a jar of Mother's

Joy Salve on hand for an

emergency, and use it free¬
ly at the first signs of
croup or cold. Doctors
and nurses recommend it:
good dealers Sell it. 25c.
and SOc. jars

GOOSE GREASE CO.
GREENSBORO,

N.C.

THREE MORE TRANSPORTS
SAIL WITH 6,000 TROOPS

Cnfttinlt? Company I'-'lt, Composed of
Virglnlnns, Hue to ltcm-li Mew

York Jfinnnrr 13.

T Hy Associated t'res*s.l
WASlIl XGTOX. January/ 10. . De¬

parture from Kranoe of throe trans¬
ports.tl*o Huron. Helgio and Atcnaa.
with about 0,000 troops, including
many sick ami wounded, was an¬
nounced to-day by thy War L»cpart-
ment.
The Huron is due at Newport News

January 15, with 100 ufllcers and 3.000
men from the following: units:
Third Provisional Battalion. Fifty-

sixth Knglnee.rs. comprising companies
I, K and K, and medical detachment!
casual companies 121 fOeorgla). 122
(New York), 12.1 (Kansas), 121 (Ar¬
kansas), 1 (Ohio), -112 and 413 (Mary¬
land), 411 (Kansas): Held hospital No.
:S0t of the Three Hundred and I<*irst
Sanitary Train: second heavy mobile
ordnance repair shop; 4 29 sick and
wounded and twenty casual officers.
Kach casual company consists roughly
«>f two otlioers and ISO men. and is
composed of men drawn from States
indicated.
The Helgie Is due at New York Jan¬

uary 13. and troops aboard include cas¬
ual company 429 (Virginia).

Tito Atenaa Is due at New York Jan¬
uary 10. with a detachment of head¬
quarters troops from the Ninety-second
l'ivlslon (negro) among other troops.
The following organizations have

been assigned by General Pershing tor
early convoy home:
Twelfth Balloon Company. Four Hun.

dred and Twentieth and Four Hundred
and Twenty-third Telegraph Battalions,
ordnance cnsual company 21, transpor¬tation corps 53.
Th£ War Department announced that

the One Hundred and I'iahth Trench
Mortar Battery of the Thirty-third Di¬
vision had been designated for early
convoy, instead of the Eighth Trench
Mortar Battery of the Eighth Division,
as announced yesterday.

ACTION AGaTnST FORMER
KAISER IS RECOMMENDED

Itrltlwh Committee Invent Iffate* 100,000
Cases of 111 Treatment of

Prisoner*.

LONDON, January 10 (via British
Wireless Service)..Some 100,000 cases
of the ill treatment by Germans of
war prisoners have already been In¬
vestigated by the committeo of Inquiryof breaches of the laws of war, Insti¬
tuted by the British government. It
is estimated that at least 150.000 other
cases remain lo be investigated. The
committee has divided its range of
subjects into various heads, referringlitem to subcommittees for detailed In¬
vestigation. Various Important con¬
clusions have been reached.
The subcommittee, which baa been

investigating legal problems, has
come to the unanimous conclusion that
it Is desirable to take proceedingsagainst the former Kaiser.

I'tirmrrs' Sliort Court*e Cancelled.
I Hy Associated Prera.1

KOANOKI3. VA. January 10..The
t inners' short course at the VirginiaPolytechnic Institute, scheduled forFebruary, will not be given on account
. >f the prevalence of Influenza through¬out Virginia. This step has been takenby the president of the Institute to safe¬
guard (Undents against the epidemic.

The Whisper That
Comes in the Night

Th» Glorious Knowledge Women
Gam When a Wonderful Thought

Steals Over Them.

Happiness In It* most thrilling decree
eoinef lo woman with tho thought of pos¬
sessing * baby.
livery woman In the Joy of coming trtolh-

rrhooii should pivpaii her system for the
unustul strain. Three {fenerations have
found ill" tried ami reliable preparation.Mother's Krlcnd, of Iho greatest help at
such h time. Hy Its daily use throughoutlh^ period, ilie skin of the abdomen Is made
soft and elastic, expanding muscles relax
easily when baby arrives, and pain at the
crisis l.s in this wuy avoided.
Tho inflammation of l>reat,t glands Is

soothed.
Obtain from your druggist, by all means,tills great preparation which* science has

offered for *o many years to expectantmothers.
Write the Hr*tdfleld Regulator Company,Dept. D. t.amar Building. Atlanta. Oeorgla,for their helpful and interesting Mother¬hood Hook, mid begin flic use of Mother's"Krlend. It is for external use. Is absolutelysafe Rn«l wonderfully effective.
And remember, there Is nothing to taketho place ef J.IOT1IWt'S FRIKND..Adv.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit. .Itrlpi to e.-adlcatn dandruff. !For Restoring Color andEeaiit? to Gray and Fnded Haml_&0<*. rjvl 91.00 at rirug-glwH. <

Miia»«i»«^ii*w,.r^^rnTBTgrTrwrTB1
The Finest Cup Tea

Ob1ainnl>lc Is Hold In

Heroy's Red Package
60c lb.

Vuii Never Drank Tlcttci' 'J'ca
»08 \. SIXTH ST.

After-Xmas
Clearance

Special values in odd
pieces of Furniture and all
Christmas Gift Articles.

. $5 West Bronri,

The Homo of Gootl Furniture
ami liibcrnl Credit."

?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?

Iaujfmann'S

Luken's
Gloves

of First

Quality
WE HAVE TRIED out

Luken's Gloves under
most trying circumstances.
Scores of our most exacting
customers have worn theni
for years, in both summer
and winter quality.

Have you tried them?
"Luken's" first quality Cape
Walking Gloves, in fash¬
ionable shades and smart¬
ly embroidered backs.
Gray, tan, khaki, cocoa-
brown, black and white,$2.50:

"Luken's" Gray! and Brown
Mocha Gloves, with self-
stitched and contrasting
embroidery backs; silk
lined and unlined. A glove
par excellent, $3.50.

T. 1-11-19.

THWR MEATS ARE «
SURE to xeepYbuvwu.
DURING WINTER'S
cov.t»esrsPeuu»

Special Saturday
Choice Pot Roast,

22c and 25c
Fresh and Corned

Ham and Shoulders;
Best Market Prices.

Sirloin and Hound Steak

38c it.

^
Swift Premium,

Sugar-Cured Hams,

43c
i

Sugar-Cured Smoked
Shoulders,

34c
Fresh Brains, Liver, etc.

20c lb.

Hamburg Steak,

28c it-

Lamb, Veal, Pork Chops

40clb-
All Other Meats of

Quality,
Very Lowest Market

Prices
Phone Randolph 3787.


